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tOPICS OF THR DH

The haa been aonator and veteran

Home Rule politician and atatesman

it hereafter to be known among the

aiared eltole aa their Lord Here

after they will designate him m

LofdM D Kalauokalaal Whew I

MigktyiiQt bet

W CI Irwin haa purehased a big

pleee of land on Hawaii paying

J 120000 for It A abort tlm ago be

parohated neatly a million dollaia

woitk of Hawaiian bondr all of

whieb ihowa that GUtss Spreokels

haiaot yet entirely lost Interaat la

Hawall nef

So man named Friadlander baa

oabled from Portland to Edward

Dekuin asking if he oan have thb

Hawaiian band oh t Thore is notb

ing objeotionable about the propoal

lion at all Mr Frledlender might

hare eared a little money however

by abstaining frost the oablo psit of

the buslnosa and consulting Captain

Berger head of the waif outfit

The ftiggMtion that Hawaiian

coffee bo lent to ooldlora on the

mainland as an adrortlaamont mar

bo o good one But why was thia

not thought of at the ttmo of the

Seagirt expedition 1 Ooffao might

have been uaad by our National

Guard braves just aa effectually aa

tho bullete they waatod

Tho death of Anderson Riohards

the Kamehameha baseball pltohor

on Kauai last week was a parttoular

ly sad affair He waa la the prime of

hla manhood an athlete of Import

anoo and popularity aid had before

him a aaroar that aoamed most pro

mislng Hla death will be elnoerely

regrettod by many in Honolulu aa

woll aa by everyone on hia native

ialand

Oommlaaioner Qompora aeama to

weated himself iato a delirium over

the proposition that tke planter

are seeking to un Amorloanlxo Ha

wail by flooding the Islands Trith

Asiatlos Wo do not know that the

planters really desire to aubmerge

Amerloan proatlgo hore but wo do

kuow that they dont oaro a conti ¬

nental hang what happens so long

aa thoy gat ohoap labor

The poisoning of a fine dog night

before last on Emma atroot near

Vineyard tho property of Frank

May BRaln draws attention to the

hoodlum element that infeats that
neighborhood Without a doubt

mombero of thia notorious gang are

rosponslblo for the frequent aota of

lawlossnoss that have made that
neighborhood notorious A polioa

man stationed regularly up there
would find Iota of work to do

If there la any reason why the
people of Honolulu should be eon
polled to drink mud It ought to ba

published Advertiser

The pumping station on Baretanla

atrest was established to preyeut

just auoh a condition as how pre

yalls A large amount of money

waa put into thia plant and Into Its

oontribatary ressrvoir on Punch-

bowl

¬

hill It was figured at the time

tht these appliances were sufSolent

to supply the eity with good elaan

water in emergenelee auob aa the

one of the present

The Advertiser thinks that the

hammer when judiciously and

truly swung la a potest weapon for

reform in a eltye affairs We will

admit that Reforms ere unques-

tionably

¬

aided by the dragging of

their nead before the pabllo gars

but Honolulu la certainly not help-

ed

¬

aiy by having one of Its news ¬

papers falling in a fit and shouting

plague I plague I at aight of a few

banana psaliogs in a remote oalf

patch no referenes to the Bulletin

in Palama

I

In vlow of the well known presence
I of tuberouloss In oattle of the Isl- -

audsthe importanee of examinations

of milohera should suggest itself to

dairyman themselves Tubsroulosls

in its earlier atones cannot bo de- -

teatod and that will continue to

mnhe diQlouU any prooeio of stamp

log out tho disease But a friendly

and earneat eooparatlon betwesHthi

oQloial vateranarian and the dairy

mon would oortalnly result in min-

imising

¬

the dangor of disease from

tho milk source

Mr Bryana opon letter to Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt published olsowhoro

in thia Issue la quite pertlnont The

President has boon very aueooasfiil

In making poaoa between two na-

tions

¬

that had fought each otht

praetieelly to a standstill but why

were hla valuable aarvlces not lu

ovidenoo a great doal oarltor T To

have aoeomplished world good and

save hundreds of thousands of lives

he should have atappod in before

tho terrible war began

Theatory of the murder of Rus

elan prlsonera by Japanese in Sag

ballon is officially denied by the

government at Tokioaidthat denial

will be aooeptad gonarally Through ¬

out the war Japan set en ozarn

ple of humane warfare whleh oona

monded bor to the plaudits of the

whole civilized would and uo one

can believe that ker aoldiera

would now be allowed to murder

defenaelsis people Id a oonviet

lazaretlor

The dismissal of Guy H Gere

from the office of road suporlntea

dont for Hawaii neada some offioial

explanation It appears that the

only reason the Governor bad for

his action was that tho salary by

mistake orotherwlse was being paid

out of the loan fund That the

offioe is as denary and was regularly

sraated aaaiot be denied It must

also be adalttsd that Mr Gere has

held the position for aayeral years

la a most aatlafsotory manner Car ¬

ter has a hanohmsn on hla handa

looking for a job t

Sara Johnsons luau iu Manoa

valley to employees of the public

works and road departments was a

elever ruse aoeordiog to a corres-

pondent

¬

The employees were

given to understand that Johnson

was the host and bad footed the

bills Johnson gave the public tc

understand that the employtts gave

the luau and that he General Sam

was the guest of honor As a mat ¬

ter of faot however Johnson gave

the luau himself and paid for It

himself tbeobjeat being to square

himself with mon under blm who

had been grumbling of lata Niee

saheme eh t

Yellow fever in New Orleans will

undoubtedly give tke banana busi ¬

ness aa immense boost as it doses

the prinoipal distributing port used

by Central and South America But

this Is only temporary Undoubted ¬

ly Hawaiian banana growers will br

able to get big prices for their fruit

during tho next few months but

when quarantine is raited aa it will

Li sb soon as cold weather sett in

tho bottom will drop out of tut

market ogain Under Bparadlo con ¬

ditions of this sort howover there

oan ba co encouragement to the

Nervous Debility
lovoftenoneofthe mostdistreilnd after
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of Almost Any nature Whatever the cause

debilitated nervous system meant thtithi
nerves lack nutrition Feed thenervstjn0
life will renew Its joys for you

rThe best nerve food and themoatVltfaMe
tonic because it both builds up the bloGd and
strengthens the nerves is Or WMIfAmi Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundred of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Atnonr tbe well known men ot the newipapor profcitlon It F
J Lawrence of 433 Fourth Annuo Detroit Mlehrbo fortbepaet
JYon years bu boon at bis dock erery day Ue eaye 1

At ono time I mi In nuch condition that my pbyalctannata
I would bavo nervoue proitrallon tbatl would have toe top newe
paperwork or I would go to pleceelf I ptrilittd In dolni It oe I
wm deitroylng wlmt nerre forcn I bud left I loit flcih and had a
complication of nllmonU wblcb baffled skillful phyilelant An
MKXlato reoommondod Dr William rink PUla for Pale People
and I are them a trial I cant ajr that I received any bennat
from tbe tint box but derived very food reeulte from the eecond
They ave mo etrensttt and helped my ituUtertd erreiea Ult I
eould get n full night reeC l -

A great deal of pain la the email of tbe bock I UrtbStetf lo 4
derangement of tbe Itldntyi For tale complaint Dr VMIIIamr
lluk Pllle for Pale People worked wondere OoOuafteH began
taking them regularly the pain eeanrd and I foil like rv new man

11 1 am greatly encouraged from the reulU of uelWffh few boxee
and am confident tbat tbe pllle will work a complete reetoratlonfay forager conUllloA iym 2vtning Ifwt Dtiroll Mick i

Sold by all druggists or sentrpostpalduy the
Dr Williams Medicine Co SchcnectcdyrWv on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6 boxes 250

Hawollsa banana industry aa tho

aituatlon ia one of profit today and

doad loss tomorrow
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Ban rrancdeo AgenU TJIKNKVADAN
INATIONAh BANK OF BAN JHUNOIBCO

MAW BXCKABOB OB

BAN lUlANOIBOO Tho Nevada Nation
Sank ol Han 1ranolioo

LOHDOH The Union ol London Bmlths
Hank Ltd

MHW TORK Ataerlcau jSxohinge Mr
ttonal Bank

OHIOAOO Oorn Kxohage National Dank
PAUIIJ Oredlt Lyonnals
DUULIN DreidnerUnnk
UOHQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kens ABhanghBlDanklngCorporaUon
HHW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Banki ot New Zealand nnd Anatralpla
VICTOUIA AND VANOOUVJUt Dan

ot Urltlsh North Amerloa

rroruadl lttnral Banking nnd Etta nmv
Butlmu

Depoilti Kecetved Iitne made on ApproTed
Security Commtrcltl aud Traveller CrnlM
eiued BUle of Kxcliange bought and eold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
027

A Fernandez Sod
Importers andUcalcrs n

Aflrlcnitnril Implemonts

Hardwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fiah Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Goneral Merohan- -

ISTos- - 44 to 50
Kiisrca-- STHIET

Betieen Nnaana and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 BOX 74

Telophono Main 189

HONOLULU

Uolllster Dmg Co Lta

IDayge and Medical Soitliks

No 1056 Fort St Tel Mnlu 49

Sanitarf Steam Laundry

Go Ltd -
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Having mado largo additions to
our tnaohlnnry wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIFS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rato o 25 toonta por dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothlng being loat
from strikes

We invite Inspection of our laun
dry and methoda at any time dur
Ing business hours

Ria Up Mill 73

and our wagon will oall for your
work

Use

Crystal

Springs Butter

It la perfectly pure and always
gives aatlafaotlon We deliver It la
eat pasteboard boxea

Metropolitan Meat Go

Teleohone llain 45

THOS LINDSAY

MmfiotvlDt Jeielei

Call and inapoot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for prea
ante or for poraonal uae and adorn
Blent

Loya Building 690 PoxStxeet
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